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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Greetings GGG,
Well, the weather forecast for the Labor Day Holiday
weekend sure looks toasty. Had me remembering the
years we had record heat at Vasona Park and for our

Tilden Park picnic, like 1O2. That number though
seems like nothing compared to the inland forecast
highs.

And here come some of the changes I mentfoned last

month:

increase to SaO annually. Soft hit, we will probably
need to re-evaluate yearly going forward. Bank

balance is currently Sf fSO.
Jim has been working with Back 40 regarding our
December l0th Christmas event. ldeally we will have
35 plus people attend to maintain the same 4 hour
long event table set-up, food set-up, etc. lf we go

to inline
family style, and we only have the room fior 3 hours
instead of 4. That will change the dynamic of the
event in a major way plus pricing doesn't really
change allthat much. So please mark your calendars
and plan to attend. As I have alluded to in the past we
now need to go with a co-payment, this willneed to
be S20 per person non-refundable paid in advance.
Food costs have increased plus Back zlo no longer
offers the 2@6 off gift cards that were our lifeline for
many years thank to Jim Lent. They also had a recent
change in ownership and made some "adjustments"
to include discontinuing the discounted gift cards.
Hopefully we wil! be above 35 in attendance, please
join in the fun if you possibly can. We will begin
collecting Christmas co-pays along with RSVPT next
month with dues collection beginning in November.
BELOW 35 guests the table set-up goes

Thanks in advance for your understanding and

cooperation.
Our next meeting is TUESDAY Sept 13th at Back 4O with
a start time of 11:30. Let's plan on discussing ways/
ideas/suggestions for moving GGG forward as our lives

Email Listw"

have an active tist that

provides frequent updates on club astivities
and provides links to pictures of club
activities. E-ma i I ji mlent@comcast. net to joi n

off
our club banner to Plum Crary Dave who has offered to
set it up and talk up our club to interested folk at car
shows just like we used to do. Like the Model L A and
Street Rod clubs increasing age of our members will
change the club dynamic and reduce our numbers
unless we find ways to increase membership. Someday
there may be a version of GGG with some vintage cars

or to update your email address

plus a mix of restomods and electric conversions and a
lot of new members. My self personally at age 58 have
at last begun to make peace with change. Won't say I
like it but have progressed to tolerating it realizing

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79$6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118lris Court
Hercules, CA 9454

and this world changes around us. I will be handing

change is going to happen whether I like it or not. To a

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMANON
MIXED UP YEL JUST GIVE US nME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

control freak like me realizing that the reality is you
have no controlover most anything definitely moves
you out of your comfort zone.
Till our 9/13 meeting. Happy Labor Day & See ya in the
fast lane;

Prez John

AVAILABLE AT:

Would you like to see your Gar, and its story

published in this newsletter. Take this
GOTDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES
We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
at : httP //r mageevent. com4i m

opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mailto:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

Golden Gate Goats
20.22 Event Schedule

3/LO

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Harq/s Hofbrau San Leandro

4lL4

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at

4/24

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Back Forty, Pleasant

MAY/JUNE

6126

July

San Leandro

Sunday Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

Slt2

June

Harr/s Hofbrau

Hill (New Location)

MORAGA CAR SHOW (DATE TO BE DETE3RMTNED)

PTNOLE CAR

SHOW

- Summer break -

(

no meeting

- Summer break - no meeting

7/30

Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ

8l??

Hot August Niles Car Show (Fremont)

9/L3

Tuesday 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Back Forty- NEW DATE

9124 Car Show Castro Valley New Event)
LO/L3 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at ???

LOl22 NorCal

Run thru the Canyon

LL/LO Saturday Holiday Party at Back Forty BBQ 11:00

-

3:00

-

NEW DATE

i
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llur lady ol GraGG. Gatholic Ghutch
.

lg8f8 san iliguellue.,

Gastro ualley,

c[

Phone:

t5l0l53I-0806

milsh@olgcu.org

YOUR AD GOULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10,@ per month per ad.
Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 1
510) 799-6096 or email

-

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED
FOR SALE
1= New in the box Heater core tor 67 gto = $50
4= Ralleyll14' rims and tires with good chrome rings $100
1= Headlite benzel new in the box 66-67 gto =$50
1= Almost new glove box insert $10
1= Side mirror 67 got = $25
Contact club member Richard Mestrich @ russo-company@sbcglobal.net
Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Steel for GTO 6+72
$45.00 New stil! in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package
#Glove Box Console Light cTO 61-88 $t5.@ New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box O+02
$ZS.OO New still in package
#Lock set wrkeys for center console glove box
$18.00 New still in package
#Lamp Housing for for light in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New stilt
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down GTO 6+70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO M-67 for automatic transmissions
$250.00 New still in box
#Rally llwheel 15'k7u NeW lone OIl!]) Srso.m
#Rally ll wheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally ll center caps
set of

4

$zs.oo eacrr
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@gmail.om

in

GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!
o Open discussions
o Share links

with members

with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell your auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this Iink:

1

739685286060250

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and
send your request to us. Acceptance will
take about a day, and you will be notified
when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!

2022 Poker Run - Saturday, October 22,2022
RATTLE

F(X)D

PRIZES

Come andioin us for a day of cruising on our 2@ Annual Run Thru the Canyon!
Qn memory of our friend & RTTC Founder - Chuck Bonasera)
Each year our ChevelleCaminos Car Club has a premiere eventthatwelames all makes of classb car
enthusrbsfs to attend. This year our day will begin in Suno/. Afrer cruising through Niles Canyon aN three
other stops, our final *op will be Callippe Golf C;ourse, wherc they have rcserued a spacious banqrct hall
people for our wonderful buffet lunch. Not only will there be fun mffie pizes, the
with *ating for
persloin with the be$. final Wker hand wins a $7(N cash orizel The map of our route with addrc*s for
aII sfrys witl be provided in your packet at regiilation the monirry of Saturday, October 22d.

lN

(This year's Poker Run will be limited to 10O aftendees. Get your registration in eaily to

onfirm your

spot).

Our 1d stoo is TBD. but likelv to be in Sunol.

Please note our address atlhe boltom of

*CUT

HERE"-

Please write legibly

aN retum

tris

this trltom Wdion with your paymeil

TO+
to wnm vosr qW

-RETATN

(reg/uir3d

@rtake:

Carlodel&Yan
Gosa'

Plptrc:

$35pq adult, $15

Numt,e;r

of

pfle

in

per child (12 &

yutr party:

L___)

undu)

ToblErctd:

Car Club:

awpbne as pafticipanb in the Nqtal ChevelleCaminos Run Thru trc Canpn, by execut*n dthis entry,
l/we hereby rcleas lhe lfu4.al ChevelleCaminx Car Club, its memberc, ofiers and anyore @nnecbd with this ewnt, of ad
frcm any and all Iopwn aN unknon damages, injuries, Iossas, judgrnenfs anilor daims fmm any @,tses whafsoetrcr llnat nwy
be afierd by participatirry in this everrt or any spectafors.
ln wrskterdion d

Dde:

tlail to: Joan Butler

LiEns€Pb,6Nn0g[

c/o Nor€al Poker Run, 1416 G Street, Halmard, CA 94tt41 w,uw.nor+alchevalles.com
For questiotts, ull Rttrdy Ochs (925-963-2999)

1960-65 Pontiac Tri-power center carburetors. I can offer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into service to fresh rebuilds ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ zt@.00 depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan schendan@gmail.com

1968 Pontiac GTO Parts

for Sale. New & used

68 GTO Rebuilt Cylinder Heads, # 16. Fit 389 I 400 eng. 350 t{P $ 750.00
2. Set of four 1968 7 x 14 Rally [I wheels dcaps $ 350.00
3. Pair 68 Vent Windows (fit all 68 GM "A" body cars) dnew rubber S
375.00
4. New in box Hedman Ceramic Coated Headers (frt 68 172) (389-400) $
450.00
5. Disc brake Electric vacuum Pump (Summit brand) like new. $ 150.00
6. Power Force Harmonic Demper new. (389 I 400)# 6200206 $ 150.00
7. PowerAuto Products, Harmonic Balancer new. (389400) $ 100.00
8. 15" GTO Three Spoke Black steering wheel dGrant
$ 50.00
(Black)
panels
100.00
dspeakers
9. 68 / 72 GTO used Kick
$
(new
in
45.00
Fan
10. 18'Flex
$
11. Set of 4 Haulmaster MFG. vehicle dollies (1500 lbs rating) $ 40.00
275.00
12. Reconditioned by local shop. 68 GTO Radiator (AC
13.2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU,4x4. Delco ABS brake modulator (new in box)
Costnew $ 453.00 Sell $ 325.00
14. Chevy, LUK I l" clutch & pressure plate (new in box) 350/327 S
1.

kit

box)

car) $

r00.00
15. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU center console (blac$ $ 350.00
16. NASCAR Special Edition one Xfinity race JeffGordon "PEPSI" jacket
Gordon Evernham race team Size large like new condition $ 125.00
Contact club member John Fischer @ jot*"goat@alt.net

N o s 1965 PoNTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. slight shelf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.

Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavist 4@sbcglobal.net
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Brake seruir:e: Rebuilds,Perfonnance Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc-

Sheehetal Replacement Rust repair,

************t*****='*3********:3*3t**
clcrryrllDbCrbrrErPtir-^rryb
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body
modifications, panel replacement,etc.
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring replaement,
front end rebuilds, Complete Chassis upgrades,
etc.
Ebctrical: Custorn hamess fabricalion, stock
hameSS fepaif, eleCfriCal diagnosb,Fuel inleCtiOn
wiring,etc.

Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance

What eyer your aubmotive needs maybe
can handb it

Bethel's Goat Farm - 1t/o discount - ask for

Ed 1466129/3..7611

Perfonmrre Yeals

- offers dismtnts to dub

members on orders up to $5OO d 3/" Mcharge
card or 5olo prep"!. Orders over $5(D 8% wiEt
charge card or 1@/o prepl- 21J-.712-74[o

Paddocl West - offers dub members a 10"/"
discount on their orders. ldentify yourselves with

the oode 'GGGI" to get the disount.

8OO

&54€582 or (9(X)) 798-4166.

World muffier

-

1V/" Discount

-

966 E.

El

Camino Real, Sunnlruale - &73a-Z'318 Contact
Maynard Ror.lgier or PaEick Karl

Victory Automotive f,aclrine, 1O o/o Discount 35q) Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €ontact

Vic

Anderson40S-266-757O

victoryrnacfiine

@

netscape. com.

rc

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Hd$clt

(650) 34e-A)s5
MITYGTO@AOLC0trt
VrcE+RESIDENT . DAVE }I,AHf,Z
(41s) sosTess
skyranch@msn.com
TREASURER. HKE LAGOreE

OI'TREACH COORDINATOR .
u)l{ urcAtE (e25)84e5157
dftniele@hdnait.conr
TCI,I,STETTER EIXTOR

.T

IENT
7se6oe6
pnlent@omcast-net
(51O)

CARFACTS MANAGER

IIKE LACOUBE

CLUB LOGO ITEilSi

In Zl05 we opened onr online
club store on onr wehite. The
store carries a ftrll line of
apparel, house wanes, and glfts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Westem America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:
w''ww cafepress .com/ffimts

(e25)S19,8087

mike- lacom be@comcast- net

Our god is to precerve

GTOs ttrugh vaious club
acffYltbs: Gruise, Parad6,
Car Strcrer Picnics & IORE!

2018

- CIub Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February March, April, May
July October, November
Check the nwsletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLDEil GATE GOATS EVEI{T PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:
HTT P'llimag eevent, c ontlim I ent

